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Dear Mr President.
l note the significant efforts being made by the European Comnusston to
deal with the refugee crisis, a crisis which, by its magnitude and cornptexity,
poses n,any difficult challenges. Amongst those is the need to ensure respect for
our commitment to human rights. now set out in several European and
international treaties, and most recently in the Charter of Fundamental Rights
of the EU. Another key requirement is that public authorttics work, al EU and

Member State level, in a coordinated, effective and meaningful way. In a press
statement issued on 8 September 2015', l signalled that I would seek to make
whatever useful contribution

I can, in co-ordination with members of the

European Network of Ombudsmen.
Having consulted a range of national Ombudsmen, I can confirm that
one area whore they feel they have <1 useful contribulion to make concerns

national implementation of the EU funds for migration
Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF) and
European Refugee Fund and the European Integration
contrtbution will be to focus on how national authorittcs
compliance when utilising these funds.!
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as the 'Guardian

policies, notably the
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ensure human rights

of the treaties' can,

via

the

infringement procedure, investigate allegations that a Member State is failing to
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EU l,1w.3 However. enforcement from llw EU levd i)
1\()1 ,1hvrty, tbc lx-....t w.,y to deal with di~putes ,1hn111 whitt i" h,1pp,c~nins on the
ground, ;;1 drawback of the infringement procedure rn this context being thnt th-e
Conuulsslon h.i:i, limih,-d capacity lo c,rnmini;• J;·,01wJ i):,U(':,,.
lullil

Ombudsmen at nattonal level bave such copaory and arc, moreover,
well placed to provide Indrvutual rcmcdrc, when public aduuutstratrcns f.lil to
apply EU l,1\\' correctly. rhcy may also «tenufy systemic problems, including
arna.; that require the Comnfr;-.fon'.; attention. for in:,tan<;c a-. rcgnrde
re-etttenwnt opcrattons or the practical implementation of tbe partnership
prmcrpte set out in Regutanon 514/20'14t. A forlhcr example in the present
context ,._ the ml,• national Ombudsmen nught play rn cnsurmg proper
lmptcmcntctton of the Reception Conditions Directive".
To reahse thc11• full potential, however, Ombudsmen at nauonal tcvc!
must be in possession of ,11l necessary lnformaucn. In the p1'l'S<.'lll context, I ooio
th,,t tht:, 111.ty net l"ll.' ti•<.· cnsv 111 th,1t AMIF n11llon,,J p1ogr,lmm1.•) :-,1.'t~m nL't to be
pl•bhdy acccwtblc. Thi, is nNwlth~tJod,ng the clear werdmg of Rcgul11t100
514,12014, Arttdc 53(1) (a) of which provides th.ti ''Mmiba 5tlfU$ Rt1d Rt·s{N>IISiMe

Aullwrifit·s slwll bt· n'spousibl.- fat. fo) n wd,sik 01 u w1:bsit,· potltrl providi11g (. )
uu,~ fo Hu· 1ratiom1l progmmmr.; 111 I/mt A'kmbrr Sfok Whit.:• m(~t uationnl
Ombuderncn could obtain accc,;., 1t1 tbcsc programmes, by cxerctstng thctr
power to do :,o, I lWII(..'\'(' 11 would be more dficicnt if lhe p1og1·.1mm1.'!> were
n1<1clc..· publicly ecceserble. Thi::- would atsc cuabtc interested members (If lhc
v

public and org;mi-.ati,m:, active in thi-. area to .;ignal potcnttnl problcnb 11,
national Ombud-ruen, cuch a:, failuru to .ibid,: by what has been agreed
between the Conmussion and the Member Slate.- m question. I would therefore
urg.t• you to 11nprt'.':,-. upon natumal authonlt(•-. tbc unpornmcc of c,1mplyrn~
with Article 5..1(1)(a) c.,f Regulation 514/2014 ~c, that national Ombudsmen and
olher Iuterc-teet parties c,111 lal..c account of what ha) been approved at EU level.
I would appreciate your reply on this mailer by 29 February 2016.
I ,uu l<,.l(l,1y wrihn~ tu tlu: 11,1tion,1I Ombt•d:!>m~·11 ,1nd :,,11111l,u· l'l\.id11.•<;) within
the European Network of Ombudsmen to infC'l1 in them of tlli" letter so I hat lhC'I-;('
> See 1ecent exami:fe,s 1n lh1s a1N. httpJ/wrcpa.etlka.pid/preu-tel!ase_lP,15.6276_en.hlm
• Regulation (EU) No 514'2014 of the E1.ropean Pamame rt aid of the COtl"IO'I of 16 A&fil 2014 layirg
down9e1~1alptowsiMSCl'llhe As)'llm, Mi9rahOl"I and lntegrehOtl F\Jfld and on the ll'lsb'un•@f'lt for
f1n.in;i.1I IIJPPOrl for pc:tot OQOP<:m:it:1on p,evcnt--ng .ind combohng~nm<:i and cn&1$ maro~crc. OJ L
150,20,$2014,p 112-148
$ Ol!ective 2013133/EU<>t ee European Parli!ln'lent oriel or the c«ineil cA ~~
3:11318:,ing down
5lardatd& for tl-4t 1ec111tion of aipplicalll& ro, intttna1ionill p,Qlec,ion, OJ 2013 L 100 p 96
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curcc, that arc keen to <Kl can begtn lo .1:,.:it':,.:,. how their O,llh:m,11 ,tuthofith::i. are
romplying w,th their human l'ight.; <>bl1g,,11on" wlX'n 11'img EU mlgranon pohcy
runds. I (llloch my tenor to members of lhc Network and will keep you
infvrnlt•d ol lhcir actions which I tru:,.t will prove u:,.e(ul Iv the Conuutsslon.
Should your ,;.....-victs require any further information cir d,1rification"' they
may contact M1'!> M."rtd H1n.ct,.Zit·111bilbk.l ( ..33 388 1717 46), Head \_,I lnquiu\-~
Unit.

Your-; stnccrctv,

~~
Emily O'Reilly
£nd,,..,urc: European Ombud,man letter to mcml,.,iro; of the European Network
Ombudsmen
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